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Hawaiian Lorign of the Masonic
ordor mootB tonight.

ropnirs nro boing
mode to the AVnikiki rorvd today.

D in called to moot
for businoHB and drill tliis evou-in- g.

Tho band concert at the botel
last ovoninc was much onjoyod by
a large audience.

The Catholic Ladies'
Society is in session nt the

convent this afternoon.
There is Btill to buy

seasido lots on Mrs. P. S. Pratt's
property at Wnikiki. "See notice.

Contractor is build-
ing a neat cottage on Alapai
Btreot, which will be by
Emil Klommo.

Minister Coopor and British
Iluwes made official

calls on Captain Ploet of tuo
Icarus

The will shoot
for company badges aud honor
medals, alBO try the new GOO yard
range, tomorrow.

The regular weekly mootiug of
tho Clnistian under the

of Professor
is in session this afternoon

nt Y. M. 0. A. hall.
Thero was a very successful

by tho Y. M. C. A. orches-
tra in tho Central Union Church
parlors lust night. Fifteen musi-
cians in it.

G. 0. Parsons, whoso appeal
from a conviction for a criminal
o (Ten ho was decided by the Sup
romo Court to him is
now serving out bin sun ten co.

of the Ho-
nolulu Iron Works and Clivo
Davios, of Tlieo. IK Duviea & Co.,
loft on tho Manna Loa today for
n tour of the. island of Hawaii.

Chang San, a Chinese theatrical
star of tho first n- - a
cabin passeugor on the City of
Peking. He will appear at the
old Chinese theatro next week.

Last ovening A. adopt-
ed of respect aud ro-gr- ct

on tho occasion of Colonel
McLean's from the

which were
to him today.

H. W. Schmidt & Sons will iu

you at a 5c. table of nun-nant- s

until tho arrival of the Aus-
tralia, when a graud of
now fashion goods will tnku place
at their store.

A wealthy of Vienna
in his will that an

electric light must bo
burning in his tomb, and another
insido his collin, for twelve
months after his death.

W. J. Corwin aud
A. V. Bacon of tho United States
navy are on their way home from
the China station, their
stay hero they have been looked
after by officers of tho Alert.

Tho Mutual Com-
pany has plected tho
officers: W. G. Irwin,
Cecil Hrown, vice God-
frey lirowu, H. Lose,
secretary, and J. M.
auditor.

"The mind's tho measure of tho
man," but Medeiros & Decker do
not insist ou taking that sort of
nioiumro of you. They will simply
stretch their tape down and around
you, and a perfect fit of
clothes.

Tho inmates of tho Lunalilo
Homo will celebrate the

of Lunalilo's birth tomorrow.
The band will play at the institu-
tion f oin 11 to 12 in the
A luau will be for tho.
inmates.

One of tho articles in tho
Loudon, for January is

devoted to Georgo E.
M. D., who was horo a few years
ago with Mrs.
M. D., he on health to
men as sho was to women.

Tho of a meeting
of tho Baseball League ou

mado iu this paper last

intention at tho time, but
was not ready and so tho

raoetiug was put oil". It will bo
nil right when it does take place.

Tho humorous artiole in this is-

sue ou the "North Polo Adrift"
was written by tho Bulletin ma-
rine reporter, who trained in Eng-
lish under Professor
Scott in the old Poit street seloot
school. Only a singlo word was
altered in editing tho
and that was from mi almost uni-Yare-

usage in writing.
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NecoBsnry

Company

Bonovo-lo- nt

opportunity

O'Hallorau

occupied

Commissioner

yesterday.
Sharpshooters

Workers,
leadership Leading-bam- ,

participated

adversely

Manager Heilenianu

magnitude,

Company
resolutions

retirement
regiment, transmitted

opening

gentloman
stipulated

constantly

Lieutenants

during

Tolephouo
following

president;
president;

treasurer;
Dowsett,

guaruuteo

anniver-
sary

i morning.
provided

Bio-

grapher,
Harrison,

Longshore-Pott- s,

lecturing

announoomout
Wed-

nesday,
. Saturday Represented authoritative

every-
body

composition

manuscript,

"Tho Kanli" lini hats at a price
virtually giving them away for
ono week.

Monthly meeting of tho Pioneer
Building & Loan Association ou
Monday ovoniug.

Yesterday wos tho dav of pray-
er for schools and colleges. It
was observed at Oahu college

Tho through' passengers of tho
City of Peking havo boon enjoy-
ing themselves on shoro today.

Captain King said at noon
today that no award of tho fire
station contract would bo made
today.

A fine line of dress goods nrtis-tical- ly

displayed is ou view iu
tho Temple of Fashion's windows.
(Jail and inspect.

Colonel McLean is not going
away by tho Alameda or by tho
Australia. He will loavo by tho
Doric on February 7.

Three drunks wore fined in tho
police court today and Ah Sam
paid S50 into tho treasury for
opium iu possession.

"There is a difforonco" look
for tho rest in our advortisiug
columns if you want to bo "next"
to the best looking man in town.

Deputy Marshal Hitchcock and
Japanese Interpreter Chester
Doyle are planning a business
trip to tho other side of the isl-

and.
It is not generally known that

rats cannot resist sunflower seeds.
A trap baited with thoso seeds is
tho most efficacious raothod of
catching rats.

Tomorrow will be tho last day
foi putting in nnnips for the Ke-w- alo

lako at tho offico of Bruco
Wining & Co., in competition for
the prize of a building lot at that
placo.

Medicated honey is tho latest
novelty. A French scientist
causes it to' bo produced by keep-
ing bees under glass, so that they
can only sip tho sweeta of flowers
which possess medicinal proper
ties.

Eight-hundredt- of an inch of
rain was all that fell at Frank
Browu's place. Tho storm has
produced raoro wind and bluster
than rain, and auother of the
Bulletin's wither predictions
has been verified.

A Chinaman who was arrested
on King street for his strunco
actionB in frout of Sing Loy's
store last night was examined for
insanity this morning by Dr.
Emorson and committed to tho
Asylum by Judge do la Vorguo.

James N. K. Keola is making
good progress in obtaining sub
scribers to the S5000 capital stock
for a corporation grocery business.
It is in 200shaiesof $25 each,
and most of tho subscribers aro
nativo Hawaiians. Mr. Keola
hopes to have the business started
in a couplo of months.

A white man sneaked out of the
Chinese restaurant near the post-offic- e

at noon today without pay-
ing for his meal. Two of tho
Chinese ran after him expostulat-
ing and wore both knocked down
by the white man, who thou rau
away. A policeman on duty in
front of tho Marshal's office en-
joyed tho affair hugely. Cases of
this kind aro common.

Ono of Detective Kaapa's men
arrested a Chinaman ou Mauna-k- ea

street this morning who was
acting very suspiciously and
charged with opium in possession.
When searched at tho police
station two young live rabbits
were found inside tho waist of his
shirt. The Chinaman is detained
for further investigation, and tho
owner of tho rabbits is wanted.

W. Williams, the lighthouse
keeper, had no iusuranco on his
6choonor Sarah & Eliza, which
has been totully wrecked at Wai-ana- o.

Ho considors his loss at
from $1500 to S1800. All efforts
to savo tho vessel were abandoned
aftor tho mainmast wont by tho
board on Wednesday night. "Bill"
says tho sohoouor wus yiolding
him 830 a week this season, and
wnn Hio "nnlv tlnnrr Hint bnnt Ilia

fliead abovo water."

Building Bqd Loan JociBtion

The Regular Monthly Meeting
will bo hold at tho Chamber ri
frmmerco on MONDAY EVEN-
ING, February 1, 1807, ut7:.'50
o'clock.

'SK-- C Payments uro required in
Gold.

A. V. GEAR,
520-- 2t Socrotury.

hwwd

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

CelpljrMcil for lt irrcnt Icavcnlnir utrcnjjth
nml licalthnilnefft, Aesiireo I lie food ngaluftt
Mum and nil form of adulteration common
to tlic cliiRft lirnnds HoVAt Hakimi I'ow-De- n

Co , New Yoiik.

Don't be a
Pessimist.

Don't look on the dark side.
Don't believe everybody to bo
a humbug. Don't think bo-cau- se

you havo found, other
emulsions of Cod Liver Oil to
tasto fish' aud nauseating that

3T 3

tastes di ngrcealilo. It is
perfectly palatable. Anyone
can take it, especially children.
It is not n nostrum. It ap-

peals to intelligent people.

Try it.

Hobron Drug Co.
Druggists.

OU--Asatatsteicewi"

Will Never Look
- - Like This

If you get your Clothes from

Medeiros & Pecker,
The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Building1 v Lot
inoi--t SALE.

Situated on the South comer of
Beretunlu aiul Hivet Htrretn, 100 feet
on ench treui; it u 111 tie ouo of tho
liest location for buulneBa wltlilu a
few yeurh.

WILL BE BOLD CHEAP.

CBT For further purtfnuliirH, an
ply to W. 0. ACHI & CO.

510-t- f

To Let.

Residence at Waikiki,
Furnlblied or Unfurnished.

510-l- W. 0. PEACOCK.

Furnished Rooms.

With Bonn), for two gentlemen.
Apply at HuMjKTIX Olllce. 510 lw

The Evening lhilletin, 75 cents

per month.

THE CELEBRATED

Departure Bay
DjaiauuenuiT

OH

Wellington Goal

Now Landing from Dark
"11. 1 Cheney." . .

ALSO.

KIVETON PARK

Best South Yorkshire
Hard Steam Coal

gj& Suitable for nil Steam pur-
poses. This Coiil Is also a favorite for

DOMESTfC USE!

Newcastle Coal
In (jtmntitie1 to cult.

2240 Lbs. to the Ton!
Full Welnlit ctmratiteed. De

livered free to nuy purl of the city.

INTER-ISLAN- D

Steam Navigation Comp'y

G02-t- f

Straw Hat Chat
FOR ONE WEEK.
Wood, rful, tin lo
mid comfort tackfil topothor
witli straw.
Some men nrpjut stubborn
eiiotmb to l ok Into iliclr
lUv.ilolliir deriiy for the
label mid then think of a
Rttnw hat. If tlie label lend
yn'i no iu.Mr.-- r tht butter than
a thouuht, y in ue a couple
dollar-- In, prow! ul our
thouuht Ifinln you here.
All the butters' styles and
nome of nor own
Price, all ouroMi

50o.

For the Week Only
AT

"The Xash."
9 Hotel Street WavcrleyBlocfc

Trans-Pacifi- c

Line.
Monthly Service.

FOR; gErTTLE, WHMJTOIU

Tho Nippon Y u ho u Kiiisuu's Stoamer

Nagoya Saru
Will gull fur tho above port on or about

FEBRUARY 2, 1897.
UtF For freight or piisxage apply to

Wm. G-- . Irwin & Co , Ld.
519 td Agentx.

Marshal's Sale.

lly virtue of lit of Exeontion bailed
out of tho Dlstrii'i I'ouil, on tholSth day
of January, A. I. 1807, HgidiiHtChuw Hing.
defendant, In favor of In Sui(!, jiiaintiir, for
the mini of S2iO.'J3, I have, levied upon
and sliull expose for tt.de ut the Station
Hoiir-o- , iu tliu I) htriet of 'on lul , Island
of O.iliu, at 12 o'clock hi S niiduy, iho
20th day of V brnif), A I) I8i7, to the
highest bidder, all the riht, tit - aud in-

terest of tho said Chow Siiik,
in and to tho foll"Winn . n.uity, unions
aidil jiidguu nt, Inter' s , costs and my ex-

penses bo paid
List of pronurty lor .ilu:
Consisting of tho iuterest iu

the leasehold rights aud nxsets of the Urm
of Sun Wong Wo Co(npnn, n IlaiiHiin
plantation, situated on the niuuka iido of
tho Waikiki road at Waikiki.

Honolulu, Oahu,. lanuary, I!), A D. 1S07.
11. It. liriVHCOfK,

Dtputy Marsliul lb'iiiiblio of Hawaii.
5l2.5t .

Hospital Flower Society

CALICO BALL
Independence .Park,

FRIDAY, Fob. 12, 1897,

At 8 o'clock r. t.
l'rocceds to bo used in ld of a Free Ilod

at tho Hospital.

Tickets, - $2.50.
Admitting Gentleman aud Ijiidieg and in-

cluding Supper.
C7" TiuketH ou Ride nt tho Leading

DrusuisU. 013-O- t

BIG CUT
vJJu

Wash Goods !

AT

520 Fort Stvoot

PRICE

N. S. SACHS'
g"For 2 Weeks Only'

In order to make room for our NEW SPRING
GOODS, wo lmvo decided to clcur out tho en-

tire stock of WASH GOODS now on hand.

Remnants ! Remnants !

In Dress Lengths, Skirt Lengths nnd Waist Pat-
terns will go nt Half Price. ....

4LL PIPE SP0CERI
SHOULD CALL
and EXAMINE

Our Laro--e .Assortment or

Just Received Direct from the London Factory.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IMPORTERS OP

ITobciccos and Smokers' A.rticles.
Corner Fort nnd Morclinnt Streole.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Frequent light rains such as

wo aro having every day or
two has a great effect upon

tho grass and you can almost

see it grow. The green lawns

of Honolulu aro in strong

contrast with the white, snow-robe- d

gardens of Vancouver

at this time of year, but to

have the lawn in Honolulu

always beautiful it must bo

attended to.

LAWN MOWERS,
GARDEN HOSU,

RAKES and HOES,
SHEARS and SPRINK-

LERS,
Aro among tho things need-

ed in every dwelling where

thero is, a suspicion of a lawn

around it. If the quality of

such things is good they will

not have to bo renewed as
often as when cheap ones aro

bought. We import our stock

of gardon tools from manufac-

turers iu England whoso re-

putation for quality v of goods

produced extends to tho four

corners of the earth and tho

price is right.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Quoon Streot.
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Wash. Goods !

x.y3uLsy

SW.DIMOND'S
There are a'l ' n 's of knives

for all kinds of business, but
for cutting bread nothing has
ever been devised that will
equal a Christy. Mado of
aluminum steel, of tho same
quality as tho best saw. Un-lik- o

tho Clauss, tho Christy
bread knifo has a wooden
handle and it has other advan-
tages.

Wo havo a patent trouscr
crcaser that surpasses oven a
11 it iron for keeping tho trou-sor- s

freo from "knees" and
wrinkles. Nothing bulky
about them and they will
hang out of tho way in any
closet. Soventy-fiv- o cents a
pair. ,

Aluminum limo nnd lemon
squeezers are now as to mate-

rial, but not in shapo; their
superiority is in their cleanli-

ness. Aluminum collapsible
water cups aro light nnd con-

venient for iho pocket
Many fine tables aro ruined

by careless peoplo laying
lighted cigars on tho edges.
Tho Pondcgrast cigar holder
and nsh receiver obviates tho
damogo at very little cost.
Thoy aro dotnchablo and will
fit on any table.

"Littlo Beauty" night lamp,
to hang up or stand, is an arti-cl- o

you havo often seen adver-
tised in tho magazines. Wo
handle thorn iu Honolulu and
thoy don't cost much.
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